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Hemj ngton,
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re asurer

Mr. H. R,

l^llndour,
1.2 E1m Grove,

Chaddesden,
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Tel: Castle Donington 585
E-*'-t-q:

F. i!ixc.,n,
Scr'-Lhlear
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Tel;
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llrs. R.

Evens,
10 F ie -l-d Cre scent
Alvast on ,
Derby.
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IOCAL HISTORY SECTION
SPRTNG AND SI]MMER

PROGR.AX4MX

The following prograrnme has been arranged
SATURDAY

for the sprin8 and summer 1!5].

II{ARCH 2 rcl .

Lecture on "Hand Fi-rearms t'
by F. Pee1, Esq.
Examples of o1d fj-rearms ni11 be exhibited.
Bridge Chapel House, J.OO p.m.

SATURDAY

APRIL 2oth.

lllustrated lecture on. the i'History of Belper"
by i[rs. F.C. Robson
Brid.ge Chapel }louse, J.0O p.:n.

SATUXDAY

llAY 18th.

+SA?URDAY

Ji]NE 1 +L

Visit to i'[irksuorth.
This visit has been arranged. in conjunction lrith the
main Society. For further tietails please see the main
Society leaf3.et lvhich ni11 be circuLated. shortly.
Visit to Great

Longstone and District.
Leacler R. Thornhill, Esq.
l{eet at Brid6e Chapel House, 2.00 p,rn.

or
Car Park by the Library in Bakeivel-I, J.OO p.m.
Tea has been arranged. al \/J per head.
+EDEIDAY, JWy 1oth.
Evening visit to ily'eston and. Aston-on-Trent.
Leader J.H. Bompas Smith, Esq.
illeet at iVeston-on-Trent Church at J.1! p.m.
(Trent Bus Service No. 4O Leaves Derby Bus Station-6.15 p.r.)
+SI,.IIIRDAY

a

r-i?roJ-e day vis it to the
lrlost Vi11.iges of l,eicestershire,l

This should

be

be announced 1ater.

Leader G.H. Green, Esq.
a most interesti_ng day;

particulars

l.ri11

+For vlsits marked, 'rrith an asterisk transport will be by membersr cars.
A11 members are asked to come by c,r if possible, end. to offer any spare serts
to those wi-thout theur.

If

any

further inforro;rtion is required,

Hemington I{a11,
Henington,
Nr. Derby.
TeI. Castle Donington 166.

pJ-ecse

J.H.

get in touch Irith ne.
Bompas Smith

Hon. Sec.
Local History Section.
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E@sx.-1962
TIIE CHAIRI,INIS LETTER

My forrth year as Chalrman of our Local H1st,6ry Sectlon commences
with tne accompar,iment of r,reather whlch many of us wiIl remember for
a iong time. The mere m:intenance of reasonably comfortable 1ivlng
cond-i.tions h.rs concentratecl o.rr thoughts upon the exlgencies of .the
present, rather than the relics of the past. But cur thoughts now
trt-rn to the coraing ye rr , whe n I look f orr,rarct to a resunption of our
j-on.

pleasant

as

sociat

f expect to see a greater measure of co-operatlon betvreen the
Seeti.ons and the paren.t Society ..,rs regarcls the arrongement of
excr:rsions. This ui.11, I hone, Ie.rd rmongst other things to a better
ati.endance at meetings, fol some in the past h,tve in this respect been
disappoiating, More thcn once lt has been a:J-d that the organlsation
of excursions becomes lncreasingly Cifficult as places of historical
interest in the County, havlng been visited repeatedly in past years,
becone some'*hat rrhackneyedrt. l,Je n:ust, I think, seek our-history in
lesser knolm tut netertheless posslbly not less lnteresting places, and
lre must remember that r.re h:ye mernbers in areas other then the valleys
of the Derwent and the !lve.
.Our excurslon. to Shercllou provided a goor! excmple of what mlght
be found in :n e;.ea not gener r11y considered to be historlcelly
inspirlng. SharClow to m,:ny of us hss rne ant only th.lt we sha11 shortly
be reaching a dugJ- carl.lgeway, :nd yet - by the, good offices of an
excellent gui-de, Mr. Gsoags H. Green - members were shown meny polnts
of great interest which w6 had unwiitingly p:.ssed by on nunErous
occusions. 0n payrn(,.nt of half-a-crolm we can 111 see Hadd.on Ha11 or
Chatsworbh, but it req'uires the Ioca1 knowledge of our mernbers to. show
us the .innrunerable plices of in+,erest 1n 1es s-pu.b1ic ised corners of
our County, I suggest Lherefore th:t members should. not be deterred
fr;m attending a meeting if the venue should ,rppe:r ostensibly
un --:ru i-t in g .

Fln.:ncir11y, the Sec'..i.on has survived, thnt is s1l ; and to achleve
l:iI sulviv:rl h.ls rece;sit:rted the gifts of well-wishers. Our
B,'r-l.c'bi-n h.rs ret'ined -1--t s :p1e r'1 br-r-t the baI:rrce sk.eet showe6 1[:rt
I'fer..rcrs' .a-6"qri ptions h rr.dr y cover the cost of its p:per, stencils, 1nk
cnl poslr,age ' It aple.rrs th.'rt lf we .1rc to ret.rln the Bulletin ln lts
p,-:r,scnt forrn it lriI1 be necess jry r:ext yc rr tc incrc,rse subscriptions.
I hope th it M-mhgls r^,i11 -:cce Dt this r rtner t.h:.1:r subrnit to :r reduction
in thc size of tl-re Eu11ctin, which h :s .rchicved such :rcc1 ri.m rmongst a
widc circle of re'rdors '
f j:r

ri',-c

Rennie H,rJrtrurst

-/'OOEDITORIAL

of thls year we hdp to have completed the second volume
is good ncws i.ndeed thet Mr. R. A. H. OrNeal
to provlde :n index. Thls should be corcpleted
ln tl,ne to be included i-n thc first lssue of 196/*,
Those who heard Mr. S. Simpsonrs interesting talk w111 welconoe
hls artlcle on the early years of the Postal Service in Bclper. Little
ls knolln generaLly about the early hi-story of the Post 0ffice in
Derbyshire, and we hope that Mr. S1.rpson wilt find the tine to contlnue
his iesearches and r,r111 a11ow us to publlsh hls further findtngs.
For a varlety of reasons many records of the eurly lndustrlal
perlod seem to havc been lost or destroyed. Mr' S. L. Garllc has
succeeded ln rcscuing sone of the Norbriggs Shovel Frctory papers, end
has written on lnformatlon gathcred fron these. Hls experiences
emphasise the importance of pre servlng o1d p.lpers wheretzer possible.
Often vhat seems to be of no ccc ount could hold vltal informf,tlun f-ri:
a student of the subject, and lt is :Iw'rys desireble to glve s llbrgrlan
or historlan the opportunity to &ssess the value of any o1d p"rpers or
documcnts before allovlng them to be destroyed.
The Record Sectlon of our Group 1s glad to receive into lts keeplng
ol-d documents, collectlons of press cuttings or personal research notes.
Photographs and old prints make a valuable record, and Mr. Hale ls hoplng
to arrange these ln aJ-tvuns . ltle thank I"1r. S . Turner for tvo photographs
of the Alphabet Stonc (See p./+10). Menbers do thc Sectlon great
servlce by supplying such plctures of 1itt1e knowr obJects whlch coulal
easily dlsappear, and of bygone land:narks. Buildlngs or landscapes
aborrt to be destroyed or cltered should. be photographed r.rherever
posslble, and r,re should be glad to hsve copies for thc Section to keep.
The Miscellany ltseIf provides e useful medlum for publlshlng
By the end

t,he Miscellany, and it
has unctertaken once again

of

lnforrnatlon which might othe,rwise go unreo cir'ded .
Those uho have seen the plctures of Duffield collected by
Lleut; Commander H. S. Bronby will appreclate vhat splendld r,rork cen
be done ln a short tlne.
His notes tel1 how the '.rork was earried out
and w111 be of lnterest to anyone who wlshes to start such a collectlon
1n

thelr

own

district.

From Mr. Roberb Thornhill we sre gled to have sone nore notes
lJilllam l^Iagcrts books. Thcre is also a letter fron a Derbyshlre
soldLer 1n Van Diemenls L,rnd r unfortun rtely thc only one to have been
preserved. However, Mr, Thornhill hrs othr:,r old letters, from
another sourcc, ' r,rritten fron llew Yolk in thc-: nid-nineteenth century,
and ue hopc to publish hls notes on thcse in the next issue.
Notice of future neetings will be found on thc beck cover, cnd
those wlshing to ettcnd shoul-d contact the Section Secrctary for
further lnformatlon. A flnrrnci.rl strtcn:nt for 1.962 1s enclosed,
and an examination of this will expl:in thr ncccssity for j.ncrcrsing
the i:nnuaI subscription to 7/6d. This h'.s rcn.rined at ,/-d. slncc
the fornation of the Scction 1n llor',,nbcr 1955r rrlthough the cost of
aclmlnlstration, mrtcrirls rrnd post:gc hrs risen :r1.rn:rlngly slnce then.

froro

-/+olA BRIEF

SIIRVBY OF THE EARLY POS?AL SLRYTCE AT BELPER

1?68

-

1838

by S:n-,trel Slmpson
The Derby Postal Serviee could be descrlbed as resembling 4 wheel

uith Derby as the hub, and roads radlatlng ln m:ny directlons. the
form:t1on of this r.rheel commenced three yerrs after the Restoration,
June 1661 , wlth the .lnnouncement th:t the postmaster General, DanieiOrNlel , was extending the postll route from Derby to Chesterfield,

The mlJ-eage vas glven as:-
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Sheafield (Sneffie:-a) 1s stated rs a further 8 nlles

further stgtes ttA11 persons that have occasion
te urite to rny person, withln 8, 9, 10 or 12 miles of each Stage,
should take or send their letters to the nearest Stlge for its mcre
quick and currant convtyance, and f:rst dellvery too .:nd from His
Majesti.es letter-offlce ln Londonrr,
The announcemont

Three centuries ago letters leavlng London at 2.0 s.m. were due
tn arrlve ln Derby three d.ays lrter ct 7.0 a.m. and 1n Sheffield at
3.0 p.m. the s,:me day. This extenslon ceased ln 1690,
The ye ar 1677 finds Ashbourne, Uttoxeter snri Mryfleld as branches
frcm Derby - the 1:st two ceeslng in the early 18th century.

Postm:ster Relph A11en in the late 1?30r s was much actlve ln the
Bakewell-Tideswell-Chapel-en-1e-Frlth are.r r.rlth his Menchester to
Chesterfield ride, 1:rter extended to Derby.
Inforrnation on the eerly recel-nt of letters at I,lirksworth rem.rlnd
obscure, but before l72O leiters were belng recej-ved from Derby. It
is to thls ride uhich :r1so c:.rrled letters for M:t1ock, F:kewell and
the Duke of Devonshire :nd 1.rter extended to Stoney Middleton, th.:t our
attention ls dr:un.

'l'O2-

_ Between July 1788 rnd Februery 1792 poul- Joddre11, Lord of the Manor
of Belper, made a nunber of unguccessful epplicatlons for the i^tirk sworth
ride to pass thrcugh Belper. rn considerrtion of a further applicatlon,
November 2lst 1793, the Postal surveyor reported the existence of a new
stone brldge at iri{ew Mirlsrr, shor:tenlng the road end avoidlng r sharp
bad hl-11 over the chevlns along whlch ro.ad there r.ras only one house.
rt was conceded that Belper should h;ve a post,el service, tut the
Postmaster General w-rs reluctent to m,:.ke e hrsty decision - a number o.l
important matters h-..d to be minutely examlned. Not only r^rrs securlty
of
M:11 cf p.rramount importance, but ,:. suitebry rpprtved ,rRecelverrl
had-the
to be n.:nred.
Paul Joddrell was permltted. to nrme his Bailtff , s.rmuel Taylor, r"iho,
fo,nd, lived not only ln ;. field hrlf a mile from the rord, but
along wrother road differlng from the one approved by the post.rl Surv"yor,
m_ap) being more than a quarter of i miii longer-. slnce the postmaster
-(see
General
allowed no s'rlary for the loc:r1 pcstmaster, paul Joddrell stated
!9 rynrra charge 1d per lctter over .nd above r11 other customary cherges.
The Postmaster Gener,rr ues ex:rsperatecl. The roatter rested untii a relort
of a meetlng held in Belper on December z3rd L793 caused the postmaster
General on Janu';ry Znd L79l+ to record in the Mlnute Book: rMr. Joddrell
does not seem to heve one foot of gror:rrd to st:nd onr. The Report read.s
as follows : -

it

was

rrAt a mecting

of the princlpel m:rnufacturers lnd tradesmen o f the
tovn of Belper, held at the house of Mrs. Lane, December 23rd 1793 ,to
consider upon the best mmthod of conveylng leiters and parcels to :nd
from Derby, the following resolutiot r
un:nimously aireed tor"L""

lst That the l,lirksworth post passlng, dry1y, through the tor^nr,

a great advant.tge to it.
Th.rt the plan proposed by Mr. Jo dri1I, to leave the letters
etc. st the house of S.rm. Tlylor his tenant ) - and to ch!.rge
upon each, one penny excluslve o f their dellvery 1s lne1lgib1e
cn the fcllowing account - Bec.ru se the place wh e,:e they are
to be left ls inconvenlent, both to the postmen rnd the t or.rn
w111 be

z

1n gcneral.

the expence is incre.:rsed unnecess:rlly and because
.
T'-rflor
1s engaged 1n th:t kind of business which obllges
$1
hlm to bo fre cuently rw.ry from hone.
That 1t ls the sense of this meetlng, that one penny will pay
hendsomely for every expence or trnuble :.ttendlng the corrlage
o,nd delivcry of e:.ch lette r, and th 1t m,rny houses nrnr.ch mole
conve4i-ent for their ro'ception .'rnc1 dc 11vcry m:ry be f ixed upon .
That 1t is the sense of this meetlng th:t thc .rppolntrnont of
thc recelving house ls in the brelth of the tor,n:r for thl_s
obvious ro,lson - they vho Dly ouc ht to chrrse
Bec:ruse

3

4

_t+o3_

5,
.
6,

Thet the house nou proposed, has been fixed upon vithcut
the consent or even knowledle of the to.',m, and .rpparently

to gratify prlvate interestTh:t Mr. Strutt and Mr. Spencer be desired to offer these
resolutlons to the consider:tion of lulr. i^lestern - to ask
his:dvlce, what r,rill be the best way of proceeiling 1n
conseqnence of them, end to report the sure t,o a
subseqr:ent neetlng to be held here this dey sentnlghttr.

Belper Resolutions dated 2Jrd December 1?93.
Slgnetl:

G. ts. Strutt

'ulm. Watklnson

1,1m. 'ila1ker
J ohn Roblnscn

Thomes Hashm
J otu: IIelborn
John ltlebster
John Spencer
John Ward
George Lee
John Wilkinson
James O1dlte1d
Godfrey Litchfleld
John i,Ii"11lams
Bicherd l^Ialker
Geo. Sharp

BenJanln Marshall
Oeo. Brl-dges

Abreh,rm Harrison
Sc.n1. i ackson
t/i111:m Ward

Cottrell
T. R. Geuthorne

tr'lm.

bhas, Briggs

Tho. Cole

Jn.

Burton
Thonas Smlth
James Grat lan
Jethro tJather?
John Nelborn
Edward Mee
S arauel Radford
Rd. Tomllnson
S:m, Hunt

Gessep

John f'rost
t/i11m. HalI
Theo. Jackson
James

Blch.

Christie

Ward

Joseph Alexander
Jn. S pencer
l.rrm. Bonrine
J otrr Monk

RichrrC Walker was Consteble at Belper.
Georgc Wester.n or Weston w.:.s the postal Surveyor ln the area.
The rrparcelsrr mentj.oned would be thc present-d.ry equivalent of
rrPost:l Packetsrr as Parcel post dld not commence tlfi f883,

.Mr. Thomas Hrslam was appolnted as Receiver, It was a custom
where no salery was ;llor,red to chrrge 1d. per packet (letter ) on
delivery. In this case *d. r.'rs sent to the Derby postnr:ster, the
other fd, retalned; this emolument hrrdly tot,r1led 020 per year.
Mr. Strutt wos permitted to m:r<e priv:r.te c.rr.Trgements foi the na11
rlder to col-lect .r privote pouch for Derby, slnce he peld extra
pence; pfe sumrrbly to e:r sure privacy of hi_s letters.

Llttle is

of the ,r.:'r.ln ge nent s for Duffield, but ln a revleu
of
of thc m.ri1 irr thc .trc::., r.rith thc suggestlon of c 1d.
post to Duffield ud Belper from Derby - June 1811, the clrculltion of
le'cters u,1s given as 598 monthly, produci_ng t3lr. t8s. 0d. as 3n annual
revenue. Belprerts circulrtlon w,ts given s 1123 letters monthly,
produclng 856, 3s. 0<i. rnnu.r11y. Duffit,ld, wlth lts proxlmlty to
Dc]'-.y, v.rs Ii:b1e to h rve lcss brrsincss, br"rt in the year !825 a post
0fficc w.s esteblishcd. fn thrt v.rr +viro b.:slness is stated :rs:+"he r,rorki.ng

lmorvn

:'r

-l+o/*-

Annual Gross Revenue
Annual Expences

!.

c,

2.t
-)\t

0s

0d

c19 3s

3d

93l+

Nett

))^J

To revert to Belper, durlng 1798 the Blrmlngh:rn to Sheffield nr11ccach began to pass through Derby ,md Belper, rnd then through O:kerthorpe
and Chesterfield. When the London M,rl1 arrived late lnto Derby the
letters for Belper, for the Per.cock Inn, 0.:kerthorpe and for Alfreton
uculd be carried by a young boy to the Peacock Inn, to be collected by
a foot post to Alfreton, errriving there at 11.0 at night, Thls delay
caused the Alfreton residents early ln 1807 to aglt:.te successfully for
the Sheffield to Blrnlngh:m coach not to pass through Belper but to run
along the new road frcm Derby to Alfreton, which wrs opened on July 5th
18O7.

A feeble attempt to pnevent this by Co1. ll . Halton of '.nrinfield Manor,
of the Ccmmissioners of the Derby-Belper Roed,

May 9th 1807 on behalf
proved unguccessful.

With the approval of a Penny Post to Belper irr 1811-r acd the
establlshnrent of a Post Office, Mr. Stftltt w.rs permitted to suggest the
retenti"on of Mr , Eoslarn as 1oc.r1 Postn":.ster. The Postmaster General
approved. a salary of 825 per yexr. The Postrl Surveyor reported:rrBelper, exceeding the second tor,nr in the County 1n popul-ttlon, end
lf tbe supply of 3. market ls a criterion equ:1ltng that of Derby - 1n
extent 1t is ne,:.rIy three miles: contigious, though of smal1 consequence,
but recpiring sone postal ac cornnodation 3re: -

Shottrell

(Strott:.e)

Heage

Ktburne (ftUurn)
Holbrooketr
A Postal Survey durlng 1818 gives the following lnformatlon:.
(Derby and af,freton are added to show comprrison)
Po

stmaster Salaries:
Belper

Alfreton
Derby

H. Has-l em . .
H. Smedley
T. P. Balnbrldge

836
420

ft-30

Letters

P

osted .W eek Endinp Januarrr 15th t-838
General

Penny

Letters

Post

Pald Unpald Pald

Belper

Prlvlle ge ot
?

20t,

Al-freban

Derby

L't

5

2L50

Amo:nt
Postage

of

Unpald

t53

/r8

Newspapers

'lo5

53

)4)

3986

929

eek Ending Janu3ry 2%,h, Lg?S

Belper

lrlAlJbeton 4Z
Derby
362

Letter

229
2l+l
2L50

red

s

)a
/o5

1
/+3

Between

)qi

Be] per

Derby

on

255

E 8l.2 l+d
f 10 910

28
59

€101 13 5d

9/r7

-11th March 1838

Genr:rsl Letters

Alfret

273
330
3818

12

3/+2
32O/+

P

enny Letters

Franks

otal

a6/-

252
518

2ro

l+272

2

112
858

T

Present-d,ay Belper circulatlon, of letters on1yl ls probably
rcgion of 531000 d.elivered weekly, cnd 431000 posted weekly.
Acknowled

in

the

nt

A11 docunents have been copLed fron tbe originols at the
General Post Office, London, by kind permlsslon of the Archivlst.
See nap on page d06 overleaf.

Vil las'e R ecords b v J ohn

I.,lest

price 30,/-d. (Macmillen)

I"ir. I,^lest states that his obJect is to provide a series of practlcal
exerclses ln documentary stud.y, and he t:kcs as his exanple a vllrage
irr 1,,/orcestershlre. His edvice ls, howevcr, applicable io any ,r*u.,
and he covers his subj ect ve:.y tiror<;ugh1y. There are sectlons on
Saxon -:nd Early Norm:n documents, on i"{anorj-a1 Court and Lay Subsidy
Ro11s, cn Inquisitions, Parish Records, :hr3.rtcr Sessions p-rpers,
Probate Rccords .trd H ea;.th T ex Returns . inlonumentll Brasses :nd
ounty I'laps are derlt wlth, rnd thc abund ant rnateri:1 of the Eighteenth
and l{ineteenth centuries. There is e useful rlmc chart, a Glossary
and in ,rprendix lff are detrilcd sugElestions for beglnning 3 y111age
survey.
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TIIE DULLEYS OF

NORBRIGGS

AND

THE I{ORBRICC.S SHOYEL

by S.

L.

WORKS

Gar11c

The bulldlng which housed the Shovel factory at Norbrlggs near
Staveley was demollshed e:r1y in October 1958, t; make way ior a
modern dwe111ng house.

During the demolition a 1lrge number of letters and bl11s were
fornd in a loft over the room which had served as an office, and some
of these letters were shor,nr to me, with the qrrery ,Are they of any

value

?rt .

The letters were dated 1n thc lxte 1840rs, most of the envelopes
be{rr$ng a ,penny redrr st:unp. r wab told that a search had been rnade
for rrpenny bl:cks't but none had been found. Feeling that the letters

trerc of historlcal value :nd should be preserved r contacted the new
or^rner of the site, but wes refused permission to search. I then
traced' a nember of .the Dudle| famtly who was also refused. permlsslon
to take 3way any letters, and an appeal for help to save the letters
which was mad.e to the locel C ouncil recei-.red no response .

Sone weeks later my orlginal inform,:nt, who worked on the
demolition, told me th,rt mrny of the letters hrd been burnt, and that
others rrrere exposetl to wlnd ancl weather awaiting dlsposel . He r,ras
persuaded to 1et me see these, :nd I received a very wet bundle of
papers whlch took weeks to dry out. Some were danaged beyond repair,
tnrt others heve proved roost lnterestlng readlng.

There were some papers of a prlvate n.:.ture, which hsve now been
returned to the Dudley family. These contsined llsts of christmas
presents to the f:m1ly end to workmen, and llsts of sums of money paid
for f:mily clothing. The wholc hrd been tied up tn bundles and each
bundle dated and lettered arphabetic.rlly, indicailng that all the
letters and psners hrd once been mcthodlca1ly fl1ed.
Frorn lctters and a nrurber of bt11 he:ds lt is clear th.rt the
Dudlcfs also had premises on Vlc:r Lene in Chesterfield, and that
branch of the f:^rni1y lived rnd oper,:ted : business there.

a

t\nong the legible lcttcrs is onc sig-ned by Robert Stephenson, son
of^ Georgc stephenson, one from chgrles Binns ftr the cley 6ross c ompany
and onc fron Rlch.rd Barrows of Barrow Hi1r. There rre also a few
dr:r.rings of proposcd shov,els which arc lnteresiing, rnd some blll heads

uhich ere wc1I worth prescrvlnq.

-408-

It ls not }:nor"m at what date the Norbrlggs Shovel lJorks was
establlshed, nor at what precise date shovels ceased to be made there.
However, there 1s nnrch l-nf ormat l-on fron various sources reg:.rding the
Dudley famlly who ovnred the works and produced the shovels.
Miss

The following is an extract from r letter received recent1y from
Da11as, t descendaat of the Dudley farnily:-

J.
[I

have ln my possesslon a letter addressed to the flrm of
Dudley & Son whlch ls dated 18/+0, so the firm ws.s ln belng then, but
I am not sure how long before that.
rrFrom

farnlly records, and from informatlon remembered from my,
mother, who herself vas a Dudley, I know the fam11y at one tlme lived
ln Netherthorpe House, and also at the cottage attached to the factory Mother uas borrr ln the eottage - but her fathei, Thomas. Dudley, dled at
the age of 35, so a lot of the lnformatlon I have has been gleaned from
memory and other folk .
rrf have the foll-owlng funeral ccrds, irnd from the dates 1t 1s
posslble the factory may have been started ln the elghteenth century,
but I am not at all sure. Mother thought she h.rd heard that the
Dudleys origirrated from Steffordshire, but was not sure.
rThomas Dudley

died March 26rh 1857, aged 81 .
my great-gre;t-grendfather. )

(I belleve he vas

rrRichard Dudley of Netherthorpe House died November 26th aged
56 ycars, and was lnterred at Staveley Decernber 1st 1851. (Ee was my

great-grantlfather.

)

lThomas Dudley dled

was

July L0th 1860 aged 35 ye.1rs, at Norbrlggs,
interred at Staveley July 12th 1860. (U" !r3s ny grandfather.)

and

?Ehomas

Dudley r^ras evtdently born tn l77l+.
Blchard Dudley was evldently born LyL a795
Thomas.Dudtey was evidently born in 1825.

ItI have heard Motber say the n.mes from fsther to son for the eldest
have gone from Tom to Rlchard for several generatLons, and lt r.rould
appear that the relatlonship I have uorkcd to myself wllI be ag stated.'l
has been possible to complle .r llst of tools made by Dudley & Sons
from the letters, b111s, receipts and invoices fo.lnd at Norbrlggs 1n 1958:-

It

Sqrare shovels wlth steel corners, round nose shovels, rounil. mouth
shovels, coal shovels, coke shovels, pit shovels, banh sbovels, long
handled shovels, bent crutch shovels, strong h:ry shovels, tapered
shovels, clay spcdes, harnmered spades, iray forks, dralning tooIs, grass
and turf too1s, fly tools for ra11w:iy excavators, crocking tools flat vlth
not rruch rise, (much ln demand at V.lisbech) soughlng tools, cast lron
ferry too1s, plough shares ,md dutch hoes .

-/*ogHere are some towns and v111-ages from whlch orders were recelved:Ln_lgpgph-ire

Alfreton, Bakewell , Barlboro, Belper, Brampton, Bradwe11, Castleton,
Chesterfield, CIay Cross, Cromford, Derby, Dronfielrl, Ecklngton,
Grassmoor, Higham, Metlock, New Mi11s, pi1s1ey, Ripley, Staveley,
Stanton by DaIc, Tc.pton ,:nd Ticlcrall.
Places other than Derbw shire
Ba11ifie1ds, Blngharn, Blidworth, Boston, BriBgr Bugge Ha11, Burnley,
Cambridge, Epsom, Galnsborough, Giimsby, Hu11,
-Burton-on-Trentr
Huddersfield, Hyde, Lough, Leeds, London, Manchester, Mi_ddleton,
Newark, Nottinghan, Norwich, Ormdle, peterborough, poulton, preston,
Retford, Wa1sa11, tJakefield, lllsbech, Sheffield, Southwell, Stockwith,
Stourbrldge; Swansea, Yermouth and york.
Fron the names of persons, flrms and collleries who had
it w111 be seen that the hrsiness

correspondence wlth the Dudleys,
was extensive : General

Robert Stevenson
C

h.rr l-e s

inn

B

s

Richard Barrows

Butterley

Victoria

Works

Foundry

Renishaw Iron Works
Hackett & Kent, Wire l,,torks
Tapp Bro., Boiler Worl< s
J. Wordsworth, fron Founder
Wrlght & Lingerd, Iron Merchants
Wm. Brltt, Plumber & Glazler
Thomas Eastwood, Ironmonger
Ald,erwasley and Morley park
I ron IJorks

apton Iron foundry
Duckmant on lron l/ork s
Staveley Works
Welton Chemical Works
lJhittlngton Moor Potteries
Dr. C. B]ack
T

Co1l:lerleE
Cottam C olllcry

Sllkstone Colllery

Dunstone Colliery
l^iest H:ndley Colllery
Hady Hill Colllery
Grassnoor Co1l1ery

Sprlngwell Colliery

llhittlngton Colliery
Tapton Colliery
Ingmanwell Colliery
Brarnpton Colllery
Hasl,and Colliery
Boybhorpe Colliery

01d Glasshouse CoIIlery
Barlbro Co111ery

Renishaw Co111ery

Staveley Co1Ilery
Sheepbrldge Col1lery
Langley Dunston Co111ery

Tapton New Colllery
New Dunston Colliery
llest Staveley Co11lery
B:tl1iflelds Co11lery

The followlng Directories give nention and

Du6.1ey

family: -

particulars of the

Baeshewrs 1B/-5
!ir. Thoin:.s Dudley & Son, Spr<{c & Shovel lul.enufacturers, Norbriggs.
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'I'fhiters 1862
Ivlrs

i,irs

. Thomas Dudley, Norbri.ggs .
. tilarren Dud-Iey, Netherthorpe

House .

l,(r. Henry Dudley, Spatte and Shovel Lifr., Netherthorpe
Bulmerr

s

House .

18

Dudley C: Son, Spade antl Shovel- Iiifrs., Norbrlggs.
Mir. John Richard. Duclley, Norbriggs.

Kellyrs

1932

l,{akes mention

at Norbriggs.

of an ol-c[ established.

spad.e antL

shovel manufactury

Dr. A. Court in "Hist
of Stavele
[About a hundred years ago there'r-)Qbl'
was a small flourishing industry
at Norbriggs lvhere Dutl-Ley & Sons had their spacle and. shovel works.'l
This article only touches the fringe of vrhat can be gleaned from
the mass of material still not gone through. It is hoped for a
further bulletin to make a list of these people i-n Chesterfield who
did. business with the Dud.1eys, and to include some extracts from their

letters

and ord-ers.

xgln.s__4$p__gltrBrr,

Inforrnation regarcling any query should be sent to the ndibor,
also be glad to recej.ve for publication notes or queries
on arly branch of loca1 history in Derbyshire.

who r,'ou1d

108
t Stone. The stone knorrn by this name is situated
near Bell Hagg Barn on the ol-tl cart and. bridle road. from Hagg Ilater
Bridge to Lockerbrook Farm ancl the Derwent r/alley (map ref. OS.SK.}-6O892).
The late G.H.B. i{ard. of Sheffield recorded that David. AIIott (LAZZ1907), an oId. gamekeepss, never attended. school except on Sund"ay, when
he ltas taught the three R's by |tan ol-d. woman,' froro an alphabet ca:.ved
on a stone near Bell. I{agg Barn (ex Farm). (se" Clarlon Rambler 1951-L

N.

p.t22.)

S. Turner
Ivlr. Turner has photographed the Alphabet Stone and has given two
pictures of it to the Section. The lettering is quite clear and the
alphabet is carvetl t'''ric e on the stone. Can any reacler supply more
information or cite any other references?

-/+11--

LOCAL HISTORY

- A LOCAL COLLECTIO\T

by H. S. Bromby
Many people who have seen my slicles of Duffleld have asked wly
and how I made the collection. Your eCitor has suggested that I use
the nButrletinrr as a medium through which to answer these questions,
1n the hope that othcrs mey be encouraged to marte slnoilar collectj-ons
for other villages or areas within thc County.

My lnterest in 1oca1 history extends over many Jnears. It probably
stemmed from a love of o1d thingsr together r.rith an enqulrlng mlnd vhich
urged me to know more about them. But a career in the Royal Navy
lastlng some thlrty-slx years wrs not conduclve to speclallst study;

the quarter-deck of a shlp of war did not lend itself to any kind of
fleld work. Consequently, durlng my service 1lfe my interest uas
sustained by read.ing as widely as possible about the many facets of
the past which, colJ-ectively, become lrJ.ocal hlstoryrr.

With this sort of background it was inevitable that when I
retired and came to llve in Duffield I should seek to know about lts
history. l^Jhen some two to ttree years ago I began to read about the
v11lage I was astounded st the wealth of wrltten materiol th:t was
ava1lab1e. The vl11age has be..-n fortun ete j.n numberlng .rmong its
resid-ents men like the late Dr. Chgrles Cox, Messrs. !11111am and John
Bland and Mr. T. L. Tudor, erch of whom has mrde a v:luable c ontr lbut ion
to the uritten history of the vi1lage. To-dey Mr, G. Hickling carries
on the good work of recording Duffield history from his home in
St. Albans.
As f read about the village two thoughts occurred to me.
Firstly, .rlthorigh there was much r.rritten riaterial, this wes very
sparsely illustrated; and secondly, the vind of change was blowlng
continuorsly through the vi11:ge fn tho short Erriod of my residence
in Dufficld the last of the o1d vltlage forges h,:.s closed dovrn.
The Post Office chsnged h.:Lnds and site.
A neur vicerage, the thlrd of
its kind in the last two hundred years, was bui1t, and the older one
demolished to give wry to a development schene for o1d peoplers
bun.qalows. Tr,ro f erms succumbed to tle f ina:rcill pressures of
speculative builders. Th; o1d mi11 was in such I state of disrepllr
th:t it w:.s e matter for some anxiety lest it f;r1l down before it
could be prIled dor,rn,

I wondcred what, if :nybhing, wrs being dcnn to record these
pesslng landm:Irks before they were lost for ever, trnd decided that
1t would be in keepinq r.rith my interests to create c pictorial record
of them. My first intention wes to mrlre e collection of photographs,

-/*12each of wtrlch would be rrrltten up ln descrlptlve forrn. But photographlc
albums are seldom seen beyond the clrcte of one ls friends ancl acqralntances,
and I flnally opbed for photogrephlc slides whlch, besides hevlng a
wlder yiewing potentlal, can be used for moiey raislng ventures - ln thls
case Ctnrch expenses .

To date more than six hundred people have paid over forty pornils to
see the slides. The lnterest they h.rve stlmrlated has been conslderabl[e,
and the Chrrch has benefltecl.
When the proJect becarne known 1n the vl11age lt soon became evldent
that the changlng scene corld b,e recorded ln retrospect as r.rell as
currently. The village confectlonert s shoo, uhose proprletress was an
excellent ptbliclty agent, becane a clearJ-ng house to uhich peopJ.e
brorght photographs ond plctures to be copied, articles to be photographed
and old newspaper cuttlngs, m,rps and directorles, etc. Many of these

folk I have never met, but the muy smr11 i.tems whIch, out of sheer love
for the vllIage they have cherishcd for so m:rrly years, all helpetl to f111
gaps and provitle contlnulty in the plctorlal record in the maklng.

The w'ritten vorks on Dufflcld mlde many references to places and
things which could be photogrephed. These uere llsted, and in due cqrrrge
pictures of them were ad.ded to the collectlon.

The Local collectLon for Duffleld in the Derby Borough Llbrary
provided further m;rterld that corltl be eopied, and pe:ralssion to do
this and also to photograph Duffield exhlblts ln the Derby Borcnrgh Museu.nr
was readily given. Other items of lnterest were fcnrnd arnong Dufflelil
Parish records, and ln the topographl.cel sectlon of our own Locel History
Sectlon of the Derbyshire Archaeologlcal and Natur3l Hlstory Soclety.

tr\rther ofield, the staff of the Britlsh Museum found several
interestlng maps end prints of Duf,fleld and correspondence r.r-ith Chester
Hcralcl resulted ln an excellent photogr.rph of a ttBill of Slcrilegett
concertrlng Duffleld Church, the orlgin:r1 of whtch ls in Peggers CoLlectlon
ln the Library of the College of Arms.
Naturally, durlng the uncert:king there were m3ny dlgressions ln
of additlonal or zupportlng informetlon. In this respect
merobershlp of the 1oca1 branch of the County Library hes been lnva-Luable.
The lLbrary stoff at Duffield have never f:l1ed to flnd 3 copy of any
search

book

for

which

I

have asked.

The progressive building of Duffi.eld Ctnrch throughout the centurles
has been wc1l described by several authors, and in a reprort by the
architect engaged upon work of restcration ln 1897. I rece1l a b1eak,
relny d:iy in l[ovember 1960 whcn, with the help of e friend, I measured
the outsidc of the clnrrch wlth a tapc, starting at the west porch and
workLng rlght rcnrnd. Messurlng to the ncarest four inches rornd a very
lrregulrr exterlor, ond recordlng the me asurement s ln drivlng r:ln, vas

-Lt3not a congeni-al task. The discomforts were speedlly forgotten,
howevcr, when on plotting the rncrsurement s to scalc one found that the
margin of error wes 1itt1e nore then twelve inches.
Frorn this measurenent of the church 3nd 3 free intcrpretatlon of
the history of its developrnents,. lt hrs been possible to draw
realistic eround pl.:.ns il1qslratirlg tht:, origin:1 size :md tha verlous

cxtensions.

So rnrch thcn for
mry bc of intercst;-

thc

why and.hcw.

There are other points uhich

C opyriglrt extends over r. perlod of fif,ty
Jn:arsi permission
nust be scught if reprcduction of materials of lesser age is
.

ccntcmpletcd.

helpful. Have nc qualms abo:t r^rrlting to authorities,
or ruthors if you believc they c:n be of he1p.

People are
o1"'Ilcrs

Tf you have no phct.qraphic ski11 you need the hclp of a good
photoqraphcr. In tbis T have ber:n extrenely fortunrte.
You make a

1ot of frlends.

llnnual Gener s1 Meetin p. S aturd: IJec ernber 1st t962
The meeting, chaircd by I,1r. R. Hryhurst, r^'ls atterded by only
fourtcen ncmbers. Present lrere Mr. J. M. Best.:11, our first Chairman,
who played an inportent part in thc lnitl.rtion of thc Section cight
ycars ago, I4rs. R. Evans, .uliss B. M, Grievc, ir{rs. E. Nixon,
i,Iiss r\. M. Rowland snd i'{essrs. J. H . Bornpls-,Smith, H. F. Domleo,
S. L. Garlic, A. E. Ha1e, L. S. Harrison, R. Hughes, S. O.Kcy cnd
H. R. Window. After the election of officers for 1963 (see beck
co.ver) Mrs. Evens cgreed to stand l-n for I,1r. fllyhurst when necessary.
The mectlng then considered the balence shcet (copy enclosed).
In vicw of excess of extrienses over income tuo alternative s uere faced.
Eithir thc bulletin must be repleced by a news sheet or the snnugl
subscri-ption mrst be incro:sed. Mr. Bestall suggested. th.:t the
subscription be raised by 2/6 lo 7/6 annu3lly as from 1?64.. The
proposal wrs seconded by Mr. Harrtson ]nd carricd uncnimously.
Aftcr tsa Mr. Kty gave :) trlk ebout his exc,rvations at Holbrook.
Rorirano-British pottery kilns of thc middle period were found, siinllar
to those excavated gt Hezlewood prevlously. The r.rork had been nuch
morc dlfficult at Holbrook - bccruse of the shrubbery site digging was
among thc t'rngled roots of trees,
Mr. Kay showed pleces of thc pottery,
which wes sinilar to thet frorr Hezlewood, rnd also a number of
intcrcsting colour slides describing thc successive stages of the
cxccvation. The kilns hrve now been fil1ed in again. Perhlps
Mr. Kay r^r111 one day discovcr the sit=s of thc dr"rellings ln which

thc pottcrs lived.

-Lll-WILLI..M WAGtrR AND HIS WPLOEES

by Robert thornhl11

llilIlalr Inlager was a man of lmportance, a farme r who had shares 1n
lead mlnes and was agent for the shareholders of Mandale and other lea.d
mloes. He livcd in the vl1lage of Great Longstone ln the High Peak
Hundred of Derbyshire, and when poor rete assessments were made ln 18lrlr
and 18/*5 he wcs farming 12O acres of his own Lands and a further 509
acres which he rented. It rnust, houever, be stated thtt most of this
was moorlgnd above Longstone Edge, By l8t+7 he hgd lncreased hls
holdlngs fuorr. 629 to 782 acres, flgrres f:r in excess of anyone else 1n
the district l-ncluding two well-knor,rn fsrmers vith 225 and 302 acres
respectively.

thc Homestead lrhere Wl11lam lJager 1lved has slnce been ertenslvely
altered snd is now knor,m as The Manor Ho.rse. He had 1lttle other hor.rse
property in Longstone; Just five cottages, some of which were 1et at
a shilling a ',reek to employees to whom he appears to h:ve been a
considerate ernployer.

The superlntenclence of lead mtnlng operatlons nust heve occupJ.ed a
consi-derable portion of hls t1me, psrticul:rly ls he supplied gunpowder,
cand3.es, meal, flour, meat and occaslonally cheese to those working in
the rnlnes. He also supplied farm workers and others, and as there ls
no record of hira h.rving had a shop, lt 1s presumed that the goods rmrst
have been distributed from his hone. No immediate payment was made as
therc was a systcm of b.zrter for goods or services In the case of lead
niners rrreckoning daystr took place at lnterwels of a few week9, or
perhaps sever.t- months, uhen uages due to them uere reckoned and a
belance made against the goods thcy had recelved.
employees engaged at a yearly wrg et he prectlce vas to rrlendrr
sul[s fron ti.rne to time, also to p:y for art ic1 es they needed, and then
at the end of the perlod of servlee to pay the balance to make uP the

lJith

wage.

The story of W111tam Wager and hls timcs wss hlrlden away for over
a century, but by good furtunc most of his d:y-books and ledgers vere
preserved, and fr orn these 1t hts been possible to abstract lnformetion
about lead mining, farrning and othe;r rnatters.

This 1s not intended to be m grticle on Wl11l,rm l,r3ger, but about
some of thc rncn and women who worked for h1m, what they wore paid and
how they fared.

-1+75-

Althorgh only three or four generatlons ago, work!-ng conditlons
uere very different from what they are to_day. Each pirlsh was
responsible for maintaining lts ou,l1 poor, and the nr"r"uu""
speclal
care to avold outsi-ders. establlshing a settlemcnt and therebytook
beccntng
chargeable to the parlsh 1n the urr.it .,f si,ckness or dl-stress.
settlcments eould be established after twelve months residence,
so the practlce was to
?ngag9 people for 51 weeks on1y, *a ti.i,
method is clearly irtustritea
in ito case of samrel
when a
pcrson was engaged for a ye ar it is safe to presume swlft.
that
they
alreacly
belonged to the parlsh,

qrcL-qgl&

had been at uork some
ltrovcmber 15th 1831 th-at wager
'for
dayrt r.ras !11 .

time when it was recorded on
his servitude of 5r wceks ttue thls

Hi-s engagements for the nert three nyearsfl, or perhaps more
rrtermsrtr were set out ln
a manner which by the dates, or
the-' reference to him havtng been at rrome, made it quite
clear that they
wcrc for 5l and not 52 weeks.

correctly

Nov.23. Samuel Swift hath been at
slnee the 15th
lnstant and has returned to commence his home
servitude as agreed fcr
on the 3rd of tVov....which is for 51 weeks at El3 wages and
gave biuca fastening penoy c! 5/_,
1832 Nov.21, Saml Swlft has come to serve me for the Term cf
51 r.rceks at tL3 lrage gave hlm a fasterrirrg p";y i7e .'- I have
promiscd a rrflee sir of wooin .
1833 Nov.25. Sanl Swlft has been at home slnce hls Term of
51 weeks was expircd and is norJ c orne again to serve me for
Tcrm of 51 weeks at .t13 wages. I gave hlm for a fastenlng the
y:nny
1831

2/6.

On November

14th or 15th each year thr: balance of wages was paid

and Sanmel acknowledged the
1831 Nov.15
1832 Sept

receipt"wiiti rhis markr.

Esd

To cash to pey S.Swift for
his scrvltude

Lent
I'l ov . 1/l
C ash to settl-; f or the term
1833 oct
Lent
T o on., Ewe sheep
Nov.15 Cash to balance
183/, July
Lent
Nov.1lr. Cash to balance

There was thon a break

10
420
70

LL5

L5
10
120

ln sorvice, as tho

fsd

11 00
0
0

73

0

0

o
U

0
0
0

l) 0 0
7300

accou.nt contlnuesl_

-t.1

1837 Feb.

L838 Feb.
1840 Mar.6
Mar.13

A-

Saml Swift came to 1lve vith me for one year at $15 wage
and f1 more if hc merits lt, gave hlm for a fastenlng

wrELY5/-'
s s d
Cash for thls years r.rage now due
Paid his Jrears wage due this day
Came again for one year at same
uage as before. Although the

t s
15 O
16 O

d
O
O

rryearrr vas used these two
dates indicate that the

uortl
184.2

L8l*3

Apr.l

cngagement was for 51 weeks on1y.
Saml carne to I1ve r,rith mc and I allow him after six
shillings prr r,reck, he has lost one veek thls year so
his tlme uri11 be for the ne)d year from ApriJ- the 8th.

To two

shcep
lent

Cash and

L8U

To balance his wage
This covers 52 weeks at 6/-.
A 1lttle busino ss has now developed
charged: Tc zummering tr,ro Ews and

threelambs

For kecping five sheep for one
year at 2O/- cach
Lent €J, titine 2/6t
Balance EL/+ 6 I
He wa3 paj-.d 6/- per week vage

for

veeks

,

15

and S arnnrel

2 O
5 d

12

0

r.ras

O
O

26

L9

2

12 0
t2 I
1 16 O
It l, o
1 OO
Two Ewes al 2/+/- each
2 I O
oldDo:
1 6 6
26t9 2
The final yearts engagement, as far as the book shows,
was to Aprtl 18/15, and for whlch he
was paid as before, namely
1-5 LZ O
He did, hor^rever, remaln longer, and this is
recorded as: For cnrer tlme endLng July 11
10 r.reeks and { d.ays
3 /+ O
He sold wool for 16/-, a1,so two sheep and two lambs
for f/+ .4 O.
52

1{ool 16 1b (1q/+3) at
lrool 26 Ib (18/-4) at 1/6 lambs aL 1-4/- each
One, Tup Lamb
Lgt,5

3 O .)
5 Oo
6].,2 0

L5

Samuel was evidently a thriftX ,hr es ln June it was reported,
rrpaid for him to thc Savlngs Bank f5t'. Thts ls not qulte the full
story, irs on another page, and f or thc years L8/*3-l+, i.s an aocount of

:

-l+L7-

Sheco
1843

at llorksop

Dcc.13 By paid expences to and from l,Iorksop wlth
Iriumber of sheep sent WW (Wm i,,lager ) 1/*9
Dcc.29
30

18/14

Jon.10

f'eb.6 a

2l

Epr.20

sheeil t1.12.0

Mr. BenJm Bretncr
65
Mr. T. G. 0rr
10
My man SamI & son Thos Torr out three days taking sheep.
inic sent by Seml Swift 110 Ewcs to Turrrips to Worksop to
8 acres of Scotch Ye11ow Turnlps which I bought at :t15.15.
Sanl Swlft carne frorn Werksop ,3nd thc expeneos of the 110
Ewes, hls going d.owr 19,/-, Saml three days 3/-, this is

my ovn concern.
SamI Swtft expences to trriorksop lr/), ini-.s d,ay l/-,
?Sarn1 Swlft expen"es to trJorksop l,/B'ana Z d.ays 2/Saml Svlft got the 110 Ewes hcme his expences 18/10, three
days 3/-.
One of these Ewes was Drounded ln Bl-akeiow
Mear in yrrd thc fce and Snow 1et her ln.
Saml Swift paid To11 Bers & expences when the Hogs came
from Turnips fr om l,Jorksop EL.l+.2.

Payment was made to Geo. Hallam rron Acct of Sheppardlng'r !3, and
to Richd 0wbram rron Acct of Turnipsfl €lrO. Sanl appcars to have been
rcwarded es there is orr entry 'rpsid him for self,r b2.
From Longstone to Ltorksop is about 3O m11es, so it would be quite
an uadertaking to drive e flocrr of 224 sheep, then a further 110, that
distance- Thc reason for sendlng so fcr l-s not known, but a clue is
proviced by a letter, unfortunately not fu11y dated and without any
postnark, the r+rtter may have been a relative or friend of S crirrel Svift
whose home scems to have been at Dronfield.

To

Wm

slr.

llager, Longstone frorn Thos Torr Hyde

r this

Dronfield Scpt.16.

morning ssw Edlrard outram and he askcd me

1f r

lanew where

thcre was any Aggs wanted wlntering and r think you said to me that
you want ed a place for some so r told hin r l'ould engage for you r+hilst
I recd an answer. hls gror.rnd is fu11 of . grass .end hc does not i."np a
shccp of his ovar and you are acquainted with the plrce he says hc can
do vdth 60.

Sgg&--Pi0goSk,

Sarah commenced uork i-s not '!<norrn, but in
bclng pald four shillings a week, and this
continucd for nearly 5l ye,rs. p.r;nnr,:nts, or settlcm;nts, were mede
at intervals o.f 5 to 19 wecks, gencrally B-12 weeks, and from tjme
to t j.,ne bil1s werc prrid, purchases mede included: lalhen

Novcmber ]BJO she w:s

1830

183r

shocs mending
onc prir of shoes

shirts & pinaforc

Z/2 , 18:e.
t/.,
5/O

By 10 ounces of
worsted

L/8

shocs

t'/o

stockings

L/2

-/r18worsted for stocktngs Zh
one pai.r of shoes tr/O
pair of shoes
t/O
frock smock
lr/6
one pair stockings L/l-

L833
),83t+

what

8111 for shirts
By ona cap

]835

6/s

t/6

A few prrchases of f1or.r, bacon and pork were made in )831/2, b\tL
is uorc interesting is the :nnuel J olnt of mutton ln September: 1831

L83z

t833
t83L

a$5

Se pt .L5
Se pt .16
Se pt .21+
Se pt .13
DE pt .11

Mutton
Mutton
Mutton
Mutton
Mutton

1 7+ 1b
1 E! lb
1 e+ 1b
/. 4T 1b
1 7+

at
at

7d
7d

at 6d

100
I 10+
11 3
11 /r+

89

walces as September 11 (S. Glles), or the flrst
after is cbserved r.s Wakes Sunday i:r Longstone, Sarah wes

Thls vorld be for the

Sunday

evldently a Longstone person.

Barberrv H. was vor ydl fferent. fn 1830 she agreed to serve 51 weeks
at a uage of f5 and v:s Itlent cash to J oln l-,/-'t ancl had f,2 rrfor a
Cotten eome silk shaulrt. Her clreer was not very satlsfactory Judging
by thc records:183I

June

She has broke her servi-tuda by cl.rndustently golng .eway
and her tlnre of servlse after deducting one mcrrths wege
(for lmproper conrJuct) wl11 be 27 weeks E?.l?. My wife

settled this acct wlth her.

1831 Dec.2/+. Barberry carne to 1lve with us for 51 ueeks ,rt O5 r.roge.
She ran arrly never te cone ag,rln.
1834' Aug. Barberry cane to llve with us - thLs w.rs for 51 weeks rt
S6.6 for after 18 weeks she left :rnd perhaps this tl-me
1t reelly was rrncver to comc lg,rlnrt.
+

Jcscoh 011ver rb,-rme tr serve me for the term of 51 weekstr 1n 1831 at
rTen Guinlesii. Ilurlng both yeers r.rther n:ore thni half the lrage vas
drar.m by advanc cs r:nd thc remalnder wr.s p:id tt the end of the periods
In 1833 apperrs trlent to tuy a wrtch .C1 .10.0''.

.

ln 181( tt1o" one ycf,r rt 59 r.ragett. He completed hls
time and may bc the s,rme Sann:.e1 who, tn I8/*7, was 1et the house 1ate1y
occupied by Sarah Ggrr.itt at thc yearly rent of three pouncls. The
rent uls more th.ul covered by c rsual sorwi.ce lncludlng work rt B1a_ke1ow
at I4s, pr r.rcck, 'tflotlng & turnlngrtScratter Close at 22s. (fr), cor:l
(cuttlng r^rith sythe) in Leas 4 :cres at 8/6 and in Ho11or^r Me.dow
7 acres * 7/-.

Sm1 Olinqr came

In

thc weekly lrsge !r:r.s 12/- :nd "By h.rlf of floeting ln
Wrights Scrattor at 22/..tr he received 51,0.6. Joseph
Olivcr was paic : like sum.
+J.qp:f,Aigr
..in J-BJ1 rt J1"3.8, lnd i-n 1B!2 rrt "Ten Guj-nies',
luecns

1849

meadow &

.5

-/,].9-

John-T4or was engaged irl 7837 for one ye:.r at €2.10 r& 1O/_ more lf
he stays his tlme & behaves himself
He evidently did, es at
the end of tlrelve months hc w.rs peldwe11r.
fg.
rn 1839ttJohn Taylor, serventrr was
ai f10 and the ssme
tu:Tt. ss before, but he ronly stayed foureng:rged
weeks
and
paid hfur for thrt tine the sin b7- r^,iriet is nrrre two d:ys and f
tir,.n-rrpie for the
wlnter seasonrr.
rn 18/12 he turned up for thc thilrd
and rrr hlred John Taylor
for-onc year at rwerve Guinies ,rgu-a-iuotime
Drawlng of one or Two roads
of coafssit. .* couple of yeers r]t." rrl w:s
1et ,one of Rowland
Hot'..s3s ,at lO/- pr,quarter, and l-:rter ,riohns
tlife 12 Dsy at Spring
workl was p.lid IO/-d.
Mary Sellers cane in.I81u]- rnd evidently rem.rlned
three years. Her
lrage lras i5 r and durlng hcr st:.y p..yr"rrt" lrere
mrde for : _

Patens & shoes
goods :t
prlnr 3+ I'nlr
yds at 6d

a

6/6
V/,9
-t/,g
as/g

Dress

Calico fents 5 yds at lld t/7b
ribben -? Jds at- g
2/3
siol;-Hiu"d 1 yd
8

f"" ; ;;;

2/o

Paynents made on behelf

of othr.r people sbout this tlmc lncluded: Cash for shews (shoes)
t/8 Prlnt from Sheffleld
Calico 3 yds at l*10+
10{ at 12d
to/6
for a Shawl
to/o fg" rhoo" soly (solclng) 2/O
pald for stccklngs at
2.! yd cf F1:ne1 at 14,|
3/O
Brkewell
L/8 p:1r of l;iomans he.lf Bcots 6/0
pald for a Bonnet
2/6
for .r dress doying (ayefng)f/O
to buy smock frock
3/o l-cnt for a Frock
n/O
lent for Bonnet
2/6 lent for Pattens
j-/O
lent for stocklngs
t/o one palr stocklngs
l/2
lent for Fair (aug.25) e/6 lent
for
I^r:kes (Sept 21)
6
lent for shawl
t/6
lent
for
a
Cap
t/l
lent for patens

t/o

U:mg was eng:ged in 1845 rrefter
r.:te of seven poundsir and
i$*
thcn renained thrcughout thc follori.rg-the
y.r,
during which he was ,ent
at I'rlhitsun
.md

rt

F:1r 11.d.0

N""

H"""i""r"i.-G;;.;i-i,iz,il

After

u19at 'r-chn Eyre wes cngrged eg:in both
aftcr the rate of Tvelve pounds

in tg/+i *a rsag-i.

Martlemrs

I'li11iam Heathcote c.me

yelr at

w.rs

in

1g/r9

for

one

.CJ

wrge :md

Pald for e h:rt .rt

Shefflcld
2/6
Lent Cash for ShcffleLd L5/O

Lent rt Bakewell
L.:n1 6 rsh 3.t u:ke

falr
s

3/6
20/o

a

)+2O-

l,lartha Buckle
mad.e

for:-

r-ras engaged

in

1848

for

51 weeks

at €5 and paJrments

lTere

Bool,s J/6, handkerchief Vo, apron Va, tr,ro palrs of stocki:rgs !8,
cash for fuess 2/8, dress from Workrrerth 3/9, ona I'To Cash when
her Ch11d dj.ea 5/0".

Llartha Ha11am completed. her 51 l'reeks in 1845 and was engaged for another
year at €5.10. In 1Bl+7 t'before I paid her she agrees to leave in nry
hantl the years wage" so r-rrote trVm Wager irho ad.d.etl his signature to the
note, also to a further one that Martha had askeil for a further tr20 to
be he1d, unti]- ca1Ied
There seems

Acct all settled

for.

have been a sequel as the final note states I'this
and. paicl the Balance to her Husband. i{ugh Boam".

to

is matle to Hr. Charles i?ager Holmes of SheffieLd for
the loan of the books from lrhich this informatlon has been obtained..
The books have since been d.eposited on permanen'b loan i.n Sheffield.
City Library.
Aclcrorvl

Section Ieeti

-$"t-tsdgr_IecgqbstAl!,__t9S?.

L{iss A.B. Smedl-ey is ri,e11 lcnorln for her illustratetl talks on
On thi-s occasion her d.iscourse coverecl three tlistinct
subjects, and all the delightful pictures r.rere new to us, having mostly
been taken during 1!62.

Derbyshire.

Talking first about Derbyshire customs, Iiiss Smeclley sholred pictures
lre11-dres s ing of .l\shf ord.-in-the-Uater. Then she showetl Castleton on
Oak-App1e Day, irlay 2pth, lrhere a procession of Nlomis dancers and.
rnusicians lras lecl. by a king and queen on horseback, dressed. in Stuart
costume. lhe king wore a massive bel1-shaped. hood of flowers which
rested. on his shoulders antl looketL most uncomfortable. On Slrove
Tue s ilay l,,{iss Smedley photogrophed the Footbal1 L{atch at Ashbourne, antL
later she attend.ed Lhe d.inner held at the Green ltian, lirhere she took
pictr:res of the singers. Unfortunately we coulil not hear the songs.

of

The second subject ryas the changing face of the Cormty. The area
the nev Stretton Reservoir had. been photographetl before, during ancl
after constructi-on. There were also pictures of Osmaston Haltr taken at
the time of the recent sa1e, and of some of the damage done by the gale
lrhich wrought such havoc in the County early in bhe year.
arouxd.

Finally there 'r,ras a most interesting talk on the Pi-nxton China
Factory and Tiilliam Bil1ings1ey, Specimens of the china had been
photographed. at the British lluseum rLnd. ct Bath, as well as from the.
collections of the Coke-Steel fa:nily and of Liiss Smedley herself . lnIe
',;ere then sho',rn pieces of l,ii-ss Smcdley's o',m china, ';'hich had an unusual

transl-ucence and d.elicatc colouring and rJ.esign. Everyone was sorry lrhen
the meeting ended, as it hatl been so enjoyable.

ETI'A1,!,

ETI,IALL
B

G1 ov
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parish consists cf the tor,mshlps of:_
ac!€s va1-ue 18Ol 181f, .1!le1. 1831 1q41 1B5f 1861

1r3l

earwardc ote

Burnaston

1-69

98/, tllt

11? t32

1/,8

3lr 32
l3L LL3 1-52 188
/,7t 5LO 579 626

Etwa11
2023 3/+Og 5ot+ /r23 A1_5
Hargate Manor ex par
5L ljy ln Hilton?
39 houses, 99 males, 96 females, chlefly occ. in agriculture.

7

_tor,mshlp and large welr built vl11age 6 miles r,r.g.1J. from Derby
the
Derby
and ljttoxeter road, is i-n the tmndred of Appietree, in the
9n
south-Division,
in the Derby poiltrrg district, ln
Burton upon Trett
poor raw union. The three tor^mshlps contain 3L65the
a*es
oi good land of
the estlmated annual value of Land and Buildlngs of L527/*.
of
real property assessed to the property tax nf E rrr.sto^ irr3rValue
or
Etr,rall
and Bearwardcote 15326, ir, Lg?+its, i.opuiatton i:r 1g61, lOO,--ETWALL

Freeir

Freehold estates comprlsing the Manors of Etwa11 and Burnaston,
advowson of thE Vlcarage of Etua1l,
frr* horses
and cottages and 806 a' or 11p of land 6f a rich q,r.tiiy,
"so1d
"rrrary
by
auction b4 Mr. Eyre at_the Kings Head Inn Derby, oct .Z6\i
leZl
,L
portion of Estate in 16 lots ,iz.r_

Etwall
Ha1I, the

Lot

1
2
4

- 42a lr 17p E2r6O0 Bal_€uy
- lua 31 2/+ /+10 Gascol,ne
- 3.3a 21 71
3AO
- 60 1 15 14r3oo Gadstcn

10 17.
29.
11 ,lO.
12
fi tgg.
t/, 7g.

0.30
0.15
3.38
1,35
''l to

In C manor of Etwa11, Burnaston & Austln Fr:lery Land15 73. O.
5
6
7

- tz.o.
- \7.o.

I -9-

3t.2.

69.1.

96.t.

1 ,200

36
33

.>

4

1 ,6to
a ,8/oo

5

)ri

Ir

805. 0.11
Frear
Mousley
Mousley

Perpetual advows on cf the
Vlcarage of Etwa11 S4r3OO Rev
Ker now Rev. Jno It. l"lcusley

0hr*ch dedicated to st. Helen
is a neat Gothlc structure of
-.f,"""eJ.,
considerable antlquity, uith
north ais1e , 1ow embattled
'tor^rer and three be11s;
has "".,
gallery at tl,e west end. The
" "p."ior.
n:rth side, a pcrtion of whicb
contains 12 oak sta11s and a readlng
desk, c_arved, is appropriated to the use of the almsmen and
master
of the Hospital. ft contalns s orne costly gothle monuments the
and
monument al- brasses for the family of port;
several tabrets to the
Every, Green, Beer, and cottcn f"amilies, and the masters of Etwarl
atmshouses, of which Rev. I,Ji11iam Boultbee Sleath, D.D., I,.S.A,,
rural dean, vicar of will-ington arid late master
oi this Ii ospit
--ifr" aJ- and
Repton.School 32 years, died 21 Oct. ]}tu2 aged g2 years.
livlng
is a vicarage value in the l(ings Books at td now i3t*2. The late
Rev. H. K. Cocrrburne prrchased. the living whi.cb was sold after his
decease to the late lrilriam Eator. Mousley Esq., r^rhich valuab]e advor.rs
Etwa1l great ti-thes, Lras ddvcrtised, pursuant to an order of the on
-anclHigh Court of Chancery, with the ap,rrobitlan of thc Master of the
ETI^JAr,L

Glover

7O

Etwa11

- to be sold by auctlcrn at the Klngs Head Hotel , De:rby, I1th of
Oct. 1860. The vicarial tlthes are computed at f215 5 1d.- The
viearage house ls pleasantly sltuated near the church and comprises
entrance ha11, dinlng, drawing and breakfast rooms, study, 11 bedrooms,
housekeepers roon, servants ha1I, and well arranged. domeitic offices,
together with pleasure grountls, gardens, double coach house, saddle
room, stables, loose boxes and cowhouses: also 105a-2? 13p of very
rlch arable, meador,r and pasture Iand. The cistrict is agiicultural .
The roads are good. The vlcarage ls distant one mile from the Egglnton
station on the Nbrth staffordshtre Ralrway, and two miles from the
wlllington station on the Derby and Birmingham Rallway. Etwa11 great
tithes comnmted. at 8L35, Ihe Bev. Wtlliarn Eaton Mousley M.A.,
incumbent 1842 (1n 1860 - t3 years of age) The church yard net value
of E3/+? per annum. Snme large eLns in church yard ana a"flne yew.
The exors of the late W. E, Mousley Esq. patron Ro1ls

rn the chancel are six stalned glass r^rindor^rs - a sma11 organ and
the Klngs Arms. Thls church received ruuch damage from a vlolent storm
Jung 1595. It contaj.ns the tomb nf Henry porte Esq., oraamented
! !0the
vtith
figures of the r.rife and 1? children in brass end -folrr shielrls
of arms: the male figure ls misslng. Ror.rnd the slab is the folloidng
inscrlption: - orate pro aiatus Henricl porte et Elizabeth uxoris eJus
qri qridem Henricus obiit irr Festr. translaticnls
sel rhome marturli
anno dni MVcduodeclmo quoruun alabus ppietur Deus - amen. 9 sons and 8
daus date 1512. Hatchment of eight-quarteri-ngs. A beautiful
monrment lnserted in south r^,a11 orn.uentecl with brasses
- of himself 1n
armour and his two uives. under thys T ombe lyeth bruryed the Bodye of
John Porte Knlght sonne & heire unto Syr .ftm porte one of the
lfr
Justi-ces of ye Kings Benche at t/estminster, Elizabeth et Dorothe r^ryves
tc the same, Syr John Porte the sonne, which sonne dyed the sy:rt dly
of June anno dom 155?. Gothlc nonument for sir Jno porte th; Judge
and his twc wives - arms of Porte and porte impallng Argent a bend
sable a chief gule s v::"rry or .

sir

John PorLe Knt one of the Justices of the Kings Bench, he married
the heiress of John Fitzherbert Esq. of Etwalr a.rd. died t\ i-55i. This
is an alter tomb the siaies of which are enriched r.r-ith gothic tracery,
shierds of arms etc. Betueen two cblong openings in ihe slgb of the
monument a.pF,e ar figures of the Judge and his two r,rive s smaller than

life.

0n the south

of tbe chancel of Etwall Church is another tomb
lrith gothic tracery, baving over it 3 c anopy of F\rbe ck
rlarble. At the back of tho monument :rre brass plates on which are
engraved the effigies of a l(night and his two wives and five children,
enr j"ched

2 sons and 3 daughters.

Mary d.1ur of Edward u"rrrur""Hffiwtrltmore co. staffs Esq. and
Bridget his second wi-fe, daur of Sir Thornas Trollop of c.lswir-ck co.
Lincoh Bart. She died 6th April l7/rl agecl 6/*. F\.rt up by her nephew

Richard

D

avenport

of Caveley co Chester Esq.

